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tress are sent by the nerves like flying
limbs. Such teelings may or may not be accompanied oy Dacicacne or
headache or Ixaring down. The local disorders and Inflammation, II there
Is any, should I treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the
nervous system and the entire womanly make-u- feels the tonic effect of

DS. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically and for any period of time It Is not a"cure-aH,- "

but has piven uniform satisfaction for over forty years, being designed for
i ha single purpose of curing woman's peculiar ailments.

Sold in liquid form or tablets by
druggists or send 50 one-ce- nt

stamps for a box of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Tablets.
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.ASFECIAL purchase of
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A 'National' Suit
The Most That $15 or Even $20

Can Buy
Made to Measure and Guaranteed to Fit. Guaranteed

All Wool

Step in. Look Over Our Line

piuudniy uhj yreaiesc we nave ever macie in one
particular line of furniture, enables us to announce

A special sale of EXTENSION PEDEST-
AL DINING TABLES at very much less
prices.

Every table is made of heavy solid oak in bright golden
finish, with large centre pedestal and latest improved
extension fasteners. .

Tables that we guarantee in every parti-
cular, ano if you find after buying that
you can procure values elsewhere at any-
thing like the price, we will gladly refund
your money.

J.S.Miller Furniture Co.
99101 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 239.
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WE KNEW IT '
WOULD HAPPEN

"BUDS"
HAVE BEEN
EXPANDING
FAST

Buy not a Waist--

coat till you've

seen the new
Spring "Buds."

Official Photography Has Trouble
witn tne aaote. . ,.

Washington, March 13. About'.' the
liveliest and most typical scene of the
Wilson administration so far was wit-

nessed yesterday at a photographic
gallery, when the White House baby,
Josephine Wilson Cothran, seventeen
months old; Virginia Peyton Howe
fat, rosy and blonde, three years old;
Wilson Howe, her brother, ten years
old; and Elizabeth Wilson, daughter-o- f

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Wilson, also
ten years old, dropped in to have their
pictures taken.

Ohe of the White House cars car-
ried the children down into the busi-
ness section. With them were Mrs.
Annie Wilson Howe, grandmother of
the baby; a black "mammy," with a gen
unine "down South" air about her; Mrs.
Wilson Howe, daughter-in-la- of Mrs.
Annie Wilson Howe, and, bringing up
the rear, a young negro girl, wTiose
Jttty is was to constantly corral the
scattering youngsters.

It was some trouble to get them all
in a group, then to get the right ex-
pression on their faces, and then, when
all was ready, to get the camera fo
cused and the tips of the photogra
pher s hngers on the rubber bulb be-

fore they were all scattered again like
feathers before the wind.

Virginia Peyton Howe especially
wanted the cunning little stool to sit
on, but did not want to sit on it while
the picture man was getting things
ready." She left it frequently to wan
der about and investigate the studio,
and finally ,when in despair her mother
called after her, "Virginia, go back be-

fore someone gets on your stool," Vir-

ginia went back, but merely to get the
stool and carry it with her on her next
tour of inspection.

At last, however, the picture was
taken and the proifs ordered up for
the approval of "Uncle Woodrow," as
the gro :p i f smiling faces is to have
the place el honor on the President's
desk.

LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With Dif-

ferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

rwilfr... Mil Mr r,)nrfT Richards.
of this place, the past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever uss
in a lifetime.

What he has to say about his expen-- ,
ments, must therefore be highly interest-
ing to anyone suffering from indigestion
or stomach troubles of any kind.

He says : "For more than 12 years
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills

and medicines. 1 was also operated on
lor riles.

1 lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
lor nearly three years. The only thing
ihat would not give me pain was raw eggs.

I was a physical wreck. 1 could nol
sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.

1 must say that after taking two nl

packages of Thedford's Black-Draug-

ft di4 me more good than all I ever spent
!or other medicines.

1 have been working daily on the farm
ever since, and I am as hard as iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has. been
In successful use for more than 70 years.
Trytt. But besuretiiat it's "Thedford's."

MAKE HIS
ON AT LEAST TWO OCCASIONS

HE HAS HAD CHANCE FOR
SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT.

New York, March 14. Harry K.
Thaw flatly refused to avail himself of
a chance to escape from the jurisdiction
of New York State into Connecticut,
where his freedom would have been
assured, according to a ' statement
made today by Or. Austin Flint In
renewing his attack upon the adminis-
tration of State Superintendent of
Prisons Scott.

The occasion when Thaw was given
the opportunity to flee, as told by Dr.
Flint, was at the time of the first hear-
ing us to his sanity at White Plains.
But according to chse friends of Thaw,
to whom this story was told tonight,
that was noj the first time that he had
refused it. As the incident was re-

lated tonight by one who has enjoyed
the closest relations with Thaw, on
the afternoon of Thaw's acquittal in
Justice Dowling's court and while he
was on his way to Matte wan under
the order of committal to the asylum
one of Thaw's brothers approached hint
and put $5,000 in cash in to his hand.

"Take this and hold on to it." Thaw
was instructed, "and do just what is
told you. When we reach Fishkitl
Landing a crowd will form around you
and you will be rushed toward the
boat landing. The two guards that
have you in charge are elderly men and
not much trouble can be looked for
from them. At Fishkill Landing a
yacht will be in waiting, and you will
be rushed on board and taken out of
their jurisdiction."

Thav. , a. cot ding to this story, listened
carefully t. i e p'an, and then abso-
lutely refus-e- ia nave anything o do
with it. He replied in substance ih,.t
he believed his sanity would soon be
established, and then, he would be
able to go anywhere he pleased a free

i man.
Similarity, it was declared t,

that another o .pertuntty had been
offered him to escape on the occasion
that he came to New Yrk to testiiy
in a proceeding in the Federal Court.
And again he tumid down the pro-

position.
With regard to the occassion mention-

ed bv Dr. H'tti, the latter said today:
when the question of his
irst tried at White Plains,
ion Thaw was accompanied'
and his counsel, Daniel i

!:d I'ba ries Moi sci.atiser j
White Plains for

there to tale t'r tra-.- !c:
Matteawan. Fifty yarut. the rea
was an unncr-snen- n wno was to laue
Thaw back to the asylum. When

iG'Reiily saw the situation and the'
'open stretch of road, he said to Thaw:

"T c.vi! get an automobile to drive
up and you can jump in it. it will be;

line easiest thing in the world to get:
across the Connecticut State line in a
few minutes.'

j "Thau refesucd absolutely to be a
party to the plot," continued Dr.

int. He doc.-- t want to escape.,
His ambit ion ever since he has bienj
an inmate cf Matteawan has been to'
uecomc a hv.iver."

The Journal

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS

James Hotel Building
George Rosenberg, Manager
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f t their disposal evf equipment and
convenience which v- -. tn any way add to
the promptness ami pleasantness wi'h
weich they may transact their banking
business.

Checking accounts in any amount in-
vited and 4 percent, interest paid on sa-
vings ;.i:d certificates of deposit. -
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A. T. WILLIS CO.,
THE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT"
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This Mill Guaranteed to
Make Good Meal.

10 Days' Free Trial.
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WILL I LI
STOGOPOWERS

SOUTHERN RAILWAY TO FUR-
NISH EXPERTS TO CARE

FOR ANIMALS.

Atlanta, Git, March 13, '!"t pve
practical aid to live stock' growers
alonp i r s lines. ho Soitihtru kail wary

Ctmpany has securcl the service! tf
rwo experts in animul hu$bantlry: Dr.
Walter Sorrell, who will be ;;tatior.eil
at Greensboro, N. C, and will work
in Virginia, North and South Carolina:
and Dr. C. D Lowe, who will be sta-
tioned at Cuttanooga., Tenn. and
will work in Tennessee, Alabama,
( eorgia, Kencucky, and Mississippi.
They will be known a3 assistant live
mock agents and will report to Mr'.
F. i v.ard, live stock agent, Atlanta,
Ga.

Both Dr. Sorrell and Dr. Lowe ha$
had year f practical experience in
animal husbandry work. Both have
been in the service of the United States
government and are throughly conver-
sant with conditions throughout the
Southern States.

The dutiss of these men will be to
advise tamers as to feeding, Lrscding,
and caring for live stock under condi-
tions that exist in the territory along
the Southern Railway, to atslst farmers
in organizing live stock cluLi. and asso-
ciations, to give practical demonstra
tions, and to be at the service of farmers
without any cost- - to them giving aaiy
information, rendereing assistance, and

in any manner that will
tend to aid and encourage the raising
of more and better live stock.

A PUBLIC NECESSITY.
Ncth'rft more essential than

ACC.1DINT to protect
when in ilistre s. Ljs; of iif and
impairment of t'r'.b or body with
total or partial C&ability fx refits
fully covered.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. re-
cently paid $15000. for death on
railroad and $7,500v for death in
automobile accident on which only
$125. and $32.50 respectively had
been paid to ronvnw.

With BIG BENEFITS and OLW
COST assured, itt tibsolulely un-
necessary to entry own risk. See
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO'S

ccu mutative (unual increase
in benefits, no increase in premiums
Acc;tont Contracts.- - $10. up at
BOYD'S, 103 Middle St., Telephone
135.

Hotel Raymond
4? East 28th Street

(At Subway Station)
New York City

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1 .50 Per Day and Up
AMERICAN PX AN .

$2.50 Per Day an Up
Apartments accommodations t or
more persons from $4.00 to $5.00

per day.
Special rate hy the week or month.
Inspection invited. Reference ex-

changed. A quiet family hotel, recess
mended to ladies visiting New York
City alone. Upon request by letter
or Telephone 2565 Madison Square.
messenger will meet you at station.

MARK A. CA DWELL

QMldrea Pry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAATl

We Have Been Selling his Engine For Seven Years

and Haven't a Dissatisfied Customer.

We Carry These Engines and Supplies in Stock.

Hyman Supply Co.
New Bern, NC.

Everything For the 'Mill and Farm

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and extensive
sate by it remarkable cures of couffhs,
colds and croup. It can be .depended
upon. Try it. Sold by all dealers.'...' (Adv.)
"p(


